Abstract
Great attention has been paid to physiology of puerperium in cows as well as to etiology, diagnosis and prevention of pathological conditions complicating the course of puerperium and impairing future fertility. The present study reports on results of a complex examination of puerperal cows obtained under large-scale farm conditions. The aim of the research project is to successfully monitor the reproductive process in cattle.
New data have been added to the knowledge of the course of puerperium in cows, including information about mechanisms of puerperal involution of reproductive organs, regression of the corpus luteum graviditatis, restoration of the reproductive cycle after parturition Kudl:ic and Vlcek 1975; Kudl:ic 1975; LaktU; 1979) . The course of involutional process was studied in detail by Gier and Marion (1968) , factors affecting the regression of c. luteum by Marion et a1. (1968) , the bacterial content of the uterus by Lloyd et a1. (1968) . Regression of corpus luteum graviditatis was investigated also by Wohanka (1961) and others. Uterine involution and follicular activity of the ovaries in puerperium with regard to fertility disorders was studied by Bostedt et a1. (1976) , Arbeiter (1976) , Buchholz and Busch (1977) , Rtisse (1968) . Relationships between the course of puerperium and readiness for a new conception was followed by Bach (1974) . The relationship between the course of puerperium, milk yield, lactation curve and conception rate was investigated by Buchholz and J erichow (1977) . The aim of these and many other papers was to optimalize and shorten the course of puerperium and to ensure a high conception rate in cows through an active control of puerperium and, if necessary, by means of therapy.
Materials and Methods
Clinical examinations were perfonned in 282 Bohemian Pied cows in late puerperium and at the beginning of a new reproductive cycle. The clinical examination was focused on the course of uterine involution, regression of the corpus luteum graviditatis, restoration of ovarial activity, signs of estrus and the first postpartal ovulation and consisted of external, vaginal and rectal inspection.
The examinations were perfonned in cows on days 12-14, 15-17, 18-20,21-25, 26-30, 31-40,41-50,51-60,61-70,71-80 after parturition. At the same time the degree of bacterial contamination of the cervical mucus was studied along with analysis ofthe bacterial flora. The parameters were observed both in cows showing no cyclical changes after parturition and in those with restored reproductive cycle. Results of the bacteriological examinations and sensitivity tests of isolated microbes to antibiotics will be presented in the following communication.
Results and Discussion
The pattern of involutional changes of the reproductive organs of cows examined in the present study did not differ from that described by other authors and in our previous observations. On days 12-14 post partum the vaginal mucosa was mostly pale pink, covered with a thicker mucus, the external os of the uterine cervix still slightly open. The cervical canal was almost closed at following examinations. In the vagina, dark red or sanguinolent brown secretion with brown cruors was often present, in several cows the mucus was turbid and contained flocks, in some animals secretion of mucopurulent appearance was found. The cervix was still dislocated from the medial line and more distally, the external os and portio vaginalis were enlarged, often petechiae and larger old haemorrhagiae, brown or dark red in colour. The uterus was situated rather deep in the abdominal cavity, in several cows still hardly to locate and it showed a marked assymetry of the cornua. The width of the previously pregnant horn was about 3 to 5 fingers, that of non-pregnant horn less than 3 fingers. The vaginal examination on da ys 15 -17 po s t p artum revealed no differences as against the first examination. The vaginal portion of the cervix was still in a more horizontal position and its external os was slightly open. The present haemorrhagiae were brown in colour. The brownish secretion contained debris and small brown cruors in some animals. In cows with restored follicular activity the secretions were blood-tinged. The size of uterine horns was only slightly smaller; the size of uterus decreased very slowly in late puerperium, showing considerable individual variations.
On days 18 -20 after parturition, the vaginal mucosa was pale, covered with small amounts of secretions in some animals. In cows before proestrus the amount of mucus increased. Portio vaginalis uteri was still situated more distally, or it was deviated from the medial line. The external os slightly open, the secretion mucous, with a mild brownish-red colour. The previously pregnant uterine horn further diminished in size to a mean width of more than 3 fingers, the non-pregnant hom to more than 2 fingers:
Later the appearance of the vaginal mucosa and portio vaginalis uteri were closely connected to the phase of the restored sexual cycle. Uterine involution proceeded so that only a slight assymetry of the uterine horns was perceptible, and in part of the cows the previously pregnant hom could not be detected any more by rectal exploration. On days 21-30 the vaginal findings were largely dependent upon the phase of the reproductive cycle. Mostly the follicular ... ... phase was diagnosed (proestrus or estrus). Palpation of the uterus confirmed an advanced stage of involution with only small assymetry of uterine horns (the pregnant horn was 2 -3 fingers thick, the other one between 1 and 2 fingers thick). In some animals no differences were found. Table 1 shows that the majority of pregnancies were placed in the right uterine horn. In the first days of late puerperium (12-14 days post partum), the rectal exploration revealed a pea-sized regressive corpus luteum on the side of the pregnant uterine horn. Later its size diminished and.from day 15--17 it was not identified in majority of animals. In several cows with non--identifiable corpus luteum the presence of a residuum was assumed from a smaller prominence and thicker consistency of one ovarial pole. Table 1 also shows the localization of the cyclical changes of the restored reproductive cycle. Our results confirm the data of other writers on a rapid onset and increase in follicular activity of the ovaries after parturition. In cows employed in our study, follicular growth was diagnosed in few animals on days 15-17, in a larger portion of cows on days 18-20 after parturition. However, the majority of cows was still in the phase of sexual inactivity. In the fourth week after parturition the majority of cows showed marked signs of the follicular phase (proestrus or estrus) and a few had already ovulated (i.e. were in metestrus or diestrus). Between days 31-40 the number of cows that had already ovulated further increased. Table 1 shows that the cyclical changes of the first postpartal cycle were found on the ovary of the previously non-pregnant side of the body.. Hence, in our animals the changes were more often diagnosed on the left ovary. The first post partal ovulation often shows no signs of estrus (K u d hi c and Vlcek 1970) and the animals are usually not inseminated. Although there is no evidence of a regular interchange of both ovaries at ovulation, we found a higher frequency of ovulation on the right ovary at the second postpartal heat when the majority of cows are inseminated. Similarly, the conceptus is localized again in the right uterine horn at the early diagnosis of pregnancy. Table 2 shows the restoration of reproductive cycle according to its phases, diagnosed by external, vaginal and rectal examination. It also shows pathological findings such as ovarial cysts etc. Our data confirm the fact that the reproductive cycle is restored between days 20 and 30 post partum in majority of cows. Nevertheless, the involutional changes of the uterus and ovarial activity are largely affected by the lengt of lactation period, nutrition, age, season of the year, husbandry practices and other factors.
Pozdni puerperium a nov)' reprodukcni cyklus krav se zretelem k obnoveni ovarialni aktivity, fije a prvni postpartalni ovulaci U 282 krav ceskeho strakateho skotu byl v pozdnim puerperiu a na zacatku noveho reprodukeniho cyklu (12-80 dnu po porodu) sledovan postup involuce delohy, regrese graviditniho zluteho teliska, obnoveni ovarialni aktivity, projevy rije a prvni postpart~i1ni ovulace.
Dynamika involucnich zmen na pohlavnich organech, zjistitelnych zevnim, vaginalnim a rektalnim vysetrenim, nevybocovala z ramce publikovanych poznatku. Casteji byl obrezly pravy delozni roh. 12.-14. den po porodu bylo u casti krav prokazatelne regresivni graviditni zlute telisko velikosti hrachu, v dalSich dnech jiz nebylo u vetsiny krav identifikovatelne. V ojedinelych pfipadech byl jiz 15. az 17. den po porodu, u vice krav 18. -20. den po porodu patrny rust folikulu. Vetsina krav vykazala pfiznaky folikularni faze pohlavniho cyklu ve crvrtem tydnu po porodu a cast byl(v tomto obdobi jiz v metestru nebo diestru. Morfologicke zmeny prvniho pohlavniho cyklu byly zjisteny casteji na levem ovariu a na strane v predchazejid gravidite neobrezleho delozniho rohu.
,llHHaMHKa H3MeHeHHH nOJIOBhlX opraHOB KOPOB B n03,lJ;HeM nOCJIep0,lJ;OBOM nepHO,lJ;e H B HaqaJIe HOBoro qHKJIa BocnpOH3BO,lJ;CTBa C yqeTOM BOCCTaHOBJIeHHH OBapHaJIbHOH aKTHBHOCTH, TeqKH H nepBoH nocJIep0,lJ;OBOH 06y JIHD;HH Y 282 KOPOB l1opo,Ubr qeIIICKOH l1eCTpYIIIKH B 1103)J;HHH l1ocJIepo)J;oBoH l1epHO)J; H B HaqaJIe HOBoro U;HKJIa BOCl1POH3Bo)J;cTBa (12-80 CYTOK l10CJIe OTeJIa) l1POBO-,lIHJIHCb Ha6JIIo)J;eHHH 3a l1pOU;ecCOM HHBOJIIOU;HH MaTKH, perpeccHell lKeJITOr0
TeJIa, aa BOCCTaHOBJIeHHeM OBapHaJIbHOH aKTHBHOCTH, l1poHBJIeHHHMH TeqKH H l1epBOH l1ocJIepo)J;oBoH OBYJIHD;HeH.
,llHHaMHKa HHBOJIIOD;HOHHhlX H3MeHeHHH 110JIOBhlX opraHoB, BblbBJleHHblX BJIa-
